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WHERE ������Lehi Legacy Center

WHO ����������K-6th grade  

WHEN ��������Wednesdays

TIME �����������See Chart 

FEES �����������$97

INCLUDES  6 classes and 

instruction�  

REGISTRATION 
Registration starts December 1, 2022� 
Register at the Legacy Center Registration 
Office during normal business hours or 
online at www.lehi-ut.gov/legacy-center� 
Registration is non-refundable and non-
transferable. Space is limited so register today. 

MORE INFORMATION
For more information contact the 
Legacy Center Front Desk at 
385�201�2000� 

Like us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/lehilegacycenter

 
 Follow us on Instagram!
 lehilegacy

AFTER SCHOOL CLASS
Class 1: RoboPets Robotics:
Children will begin to explore the world of robotics as they build 
simple LEGO models that teach the fundamentals of robotic 
design and coding in this awesome RoboPets program� Children 
will learn about mechanical movement as they build a robotic fish, 
alligators, puppies, and frogs each week and will be given a simple 
program to operate their robotic build� Whether making their build 
respond to motion and tilt sensors, adding loops, or creating fun 
sounds, children will learn valuable programming skills on an age-
appropriate, pseudo-coding platform.

Class 2: Real World Robotics
In Snapology’s Real World Robotics class, students interested 
in technology will create robotic models inspired by real life 
robotic technologies� Students will learn about gear ratio, sensors, 
simple machines, and programming as they build alarm devices, 
earthquake detectors, robotic arms, and much more� Your child will 
have a blast exploring the world of robotic technologies as they 
build, learn, and play�

SESSION Grade Dates Time FEE
Class #1 K-2 Jan� 18, 25, Feb� 1, 8, 

15, 22
5:00-6:00p�m� $97

Class #2 3-6 Jan� 18, 25, Feb� 1, 8, 
15, 22

6:00-7:15p�m� $97

LEHI LEGACY CENTER
123 North Center Street

385�201�2000
www.lehi-ut.gov/legacy-center

REGISTRATION HOURS
Monday-Friday
8 a�m� to 6 p�m�

or register online�

SNAPOLOGY 
LEGO CLASS

WINTER 2023

Post U
ntil February 2023

http://www.lehi-ut.gov/legacy-center
http://www.facebook.com/lehilegacycenter
http://www.instagram.com/lehilegacy

